Brinnon & Marks
Comedy & Music

Why Hire Brinnon & Marks?
They've been entertaining corporate audiences nationwide since 1995!
Joe Brinnon grew up in a musical family where everyone played an instrument and
sang. Over the years Joe learned to play the piano, guitar, banjo, violin, and
harmonica. During college he polished his musical and theatrical skills and afterwards
spent several years in Broadcast Television. Joe is now involved with Steve producing
independent films and travelling with Brinnon and Marks Musical Comedy.
Steve Marks began his career performing in professional summer stock theatrical
companies. During a performance, Steve was scouted and invited to audition for "Up
with People." He was accepted as lead singer, dancer & musician in the international
cast and performed with Bob Hope. From there he went on to make the final cut, after
auditions for "Star Search." Steve has earned three national singer & songwriter
awards (N.S.S.A.-best vocalist & honorable mention songwriter "With You In My Life",
G.M.A. best vocalist.)
Brinnon and Marks will customize their material by writing skits and original songs to
entertain and motivate your group. The end result is a high-energy, good clean comedy
act that keeps people laughing from beginning to the very end. Brinnon and Marks also
offers a full show band package along with comedy act if requested.

MOST REQUESTED PROGRAMS:
The Main Event
During their act you'll probably see impersonations of Presidents George Bush, Bill
Clinton, and Ronald Reagan. You may also see Jimmy Stewart, Elvis Presley, the Bee
Gees, Sammy Davis, Jr., Tom Jones, Brooks & Dunn, the Backstreet Boys, Brian
Adams, Stomp, the Blues Brothers, and many more. Your group will love the Motown
tributes, dancing, bluegrass, and more. The end result ... a high energy, good clean
musical comedy act that will keep everyone laughing from beginning to end. Choose
the live band package and four talented musicians will be on stage with Brinnon &
Marks that will take your event to the next level!
Customized Hilarious Skits
To get your message across to your staff, a very popular approach is using Joe and
Steve's acting/improv and musical skills to role-play with your group.
Event MC's
For your banquet, awards ceremony, trade show, or any event
Some of Brinnon & Marks’ Clients Include…
Amway, American Family Insurance, Missouri Bankers Association, Corpus Christi
Medical Center, Oklahoma Hospital Association, United States Army, Alliant Foods,
Westlake Hardware, American Cancer Society, Missouri Bar Association, GMAC,
Benedictine College, Pinehurst Medical Center, HCEA– San Francisco, Florida
Automobile Dealer Association

